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Background and introduction

The Chamber of Commerce and Industry of Szabolcs-Szatmár-Bereg County as Lead
Partner, the Chamber of Commerce, Industry and Agriculture Satu Mare and the
Chamber of Craftsmen Association, as Project Partners submitted a joint application on
31 January 2018 for getting support from the European Regional Development Fund in
the framework of the Interreg V-A Romania-Hungary Programme.
European Cross-Border cooperation - Interreg A - aims to tackle common challenges
identified jointly in the border regions and to exploit the untapped growth potential in
border areas, while enhancing the cooperation process for the purposes of the overall
harmonious development of the Union.
The project Enhancing cooperation between chambers to improve employment in Satu
Mare and Szabolcs-Szatmár-Bereg counties (ROHU370 - ENCOCH) aims to implement a
two years long project to strengthen the cross-border labour market under the
Investment Priority 8/b “Supporting employment-friendly growth through the development
of endogenous potential as part of a territorial strategy for specific areas, including the
conversion of declining industrial regions and enhancement of accessibility to, and
development of, specific natural and cultural resources”.
Based on a detailed analysis of the labour market situation of the project region, the
Joint Integrated Development Strategy defined the specific objectives of the labour
market development that the project partners want to achieve within the project.
This county specific action plan describes the specific activities in order to achieve the
strategic objectives of the project. Its territorial scope extends to
Szabolcs-Szatmár-Bereg county; therefore, the implementation of the activities is
primarily the task of the Lead Partner.
The action plan follows the structure of the Application Form submitted during the
application: each intervention area can correspond to each Work package described in
the application. However, based on the results of the situation analysis and
questionnaire, as well as project development, the action plans contain much more
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information on each activity: their content will be updated each activity is supplemented
with current knowledge and specific information.
The county specific Action Plan consists of two main chapters:

▪ The first chapter – Summary of Integrated Development Strategy – briefly
describes the findings of the Joint Integrated Development Strategy and the
project objectives defined in it.

▪ The second chapter – Description of priorities and interventions – after a brief

presentation of the priorities, describes in detail the activities to be implemented
within the project by intervention areas.
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Summary of the Joint Integrated Development Strategy

Summary of situation analysis

Geographical demarcation

Interreg A – Cross-Border cooperation supports cooperation between NUTS 3 level
regions from at least two different Member States lying directly on the borders or
adjacent to them. The ROHU-370 project targets the northern part of the
Romanian-Hungarian (ROHU) cross-border (CB) region which consists of
Szabolcs-Szatmár-Bereg county in Hungary and Satu Mare county in Romania.

Location of Hungary and Romania in the European Union and Szabolcs-Szatmár-Bereg
and Satu Mare counties in Hungary and in Romania

Source: own editing (piktochart.com)

SWOT

SWOT analysis is a strategic planning technique that allows an entity – in our case the
labour market of Szabolcs-Szatmár-Bereg and Satu Mare counties – to identify
strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats related to project planning. The
SWOT analysis assumes that strengths and weaknesses are often internal, while
opportunities and threats are usually more external. The SWOT acronym consists of the
initials of the four parameters examined by the technique, which are:

▪ STRENGTHS: characteristics of the labour market that appear as advantages;

▪ WEAKNESSES: characteristics of the labour market that place the labour market at a

disadvantage;
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▪ OPPORTUNITIES: elements in the labour market environment that the region could

exploit to its advantage;

▪ THREATS: elements in the labour market environment that could cause trouble for the

region.

The table below summarizes the most important statements of the situation analysis of
the Joint Integrated Development Strategy, which fundamentally influence the present
and future processes of the labour market in Szabolcs-Szatmár-Bereg and Satu Mare
counties. The SWOT analysis provides an ideal starting point for outlining the joint vision
and defining the general and strategic goals of the Joint Integrated Development
Strategy.

SWOT analysis

STRENGHTS

▪ Favourable geopolitical position of the region

▪ Better age structure, lower ageing index than the national values

▪ Improving employment indicators

▪ Low unemployment rate (in Satu Mare county)

▪ Improving educational attainment indicators

WEAKNESSES

▪ Negative inland immigration.

▪ Decreasing proportion of young population, ageing society.

▪ Relatively low activity rate.

▪ Unfavourable unemployment rate (in Szabolcs-Szatmár-Bereg county), structural
unemployment.

▪ Youth unemployment is relatively high (in Szabolcs-Szatmár-Bereg county).

▪ GDP per capita is lower than the national value.

▪ Net wage is below the national average.

▪ The role of the region in national higher education system is not significant.

▪ Decreasing number of students in higher education.

▪ The proportion of people with tertiary education is below the EU average.

▪ Outmigration of young, talented people.
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OPPORTUNITIES

▪ Romania's accession to the Schengen area.

▪ Emerging high-speed transport links (M49-A14 expressway).

▪ Strengthening cross-border economic relations.

▪ Increase in the number of participants in vocational training.

▪ Coordinating the VET environment.

▪ Mutual recognition of qualifications.

▪ Increase in the number of cross-border workers.

THREATS

▪ The level of foreign capital investment is declining in Central and Eastern Europe.
▪ Weakening European cooperation.

▪ Due to national isolation (ethnic tension) and the epidemic, the importance of

cross-border employment is declining.

▪ Fail of the harmonization of output requirements for VET systems.
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Joint vision and objectives

Joint vision

The labour market vision of the Hungarian-Romanian CB counties, presented in the
situation analysis, is influenced by the internal and external factors identified in the
SWOT analysis. Based on these factors, a common vision can be outlined to be kept in
mind when defining and implementing the objectives set out in this strategy and the
interventions set out in the related county specific action plans. The long-term labour
market vision of the region is as follows:
As a result of long-term cooperation and Romania's Schengen accession,
Szabolcs-Szatmár-Bereg county in Hungary and Satu Mare county in Romania create a
common cross-border labour market.
The cross-border co-operation between the labour market actors is continuous: under
the leadership of the county chambers, the stakeholders regularly discuss the labour
market challenges of the region and the possibilities of strengthening the labour
market. Labour market actors from both sides of the border are working together to
create an extensive network to address potential labour market challenges and
promote proactive cross-border employment initiatives.
The distinguished conditions of vocational training make an attractive and diversified
offer available at national level. Potential and new employees have competitive
knowledge, skills, and competencies. These skills make them suitable to apply for and
get a job within the entire region.
As a result of training tailored to the needs of the labour market, businesses and other
employers look for and find ideal workers on both sides of the border; the level of
labour shortages remains at a minimum. Structural and long-term unemployment is
becoming a rare phenomenon in the target area.
Altogether, the supply and demand side of the labour market achieve a balance as the
joint efforts – and Romania's Schengen accession – enhance the cross-border mobility
of the workforce.
As a result of all these tendencies:

▪ the competitiveness of the region continuously grows, the economy of the

cross-border region prospers sustainably;

▪ the employment is increasing, the selective migration of the young and/or

well-qualified workforce in the cross-border region is declining;

▪ as a result, the population retention power of the counties is improving; the rate

of population decline is slowing.
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Several steps are required to achieve this desired state. The next strategic part of the
document describes the main goals of the organizations, involved in the
implementation of the project, to achieve the common labour market vision.

Objectives and priorities

Overall objective of the project:

To address the common labour market challenges in the cross-border area, the
Enhancing cooperation between chambers to improve employment in Satu Mare and
Szabolcs-Szatmár-Bereg county – ENCOCH – project aims to develop and deepen the
existing professional relationship between the project partners (Romanian and
Hungarian chambers), but goes even further than that: its main objective is to enhance
the co-operation of local labour market actors/stakeholders – in general, not just in the
framework of the official project partnership – to improve the matching of labour
market needs in the eligible cross-border area. The project objective completely
corresponds with the priority axis – PA3 - Improve employment and promote
cross-border labour mobility (Cooperating on employment) – and contributes to the
completion of the specific objective – Increased employment within the eligible area – of
the programme.

Specific objectives:

Improving the co-operation between chambers and other labour market actors to
support employment in the cross-border region – Specific Objective 1:
The aim of this objective is to enhance cooperation between labour market institutions
and other labour market actors in the region, as well as to create the institutional
background for professional thinking on the possibility of creating a common
cross-border labour market. One of the key elements achieving this objective is to
establish a cross-border labour market forum. The forum provides an opportunity for
the region's main labour market actors to discuss the development potential of and the
key challenges most affecting the regional labour market.

Developing a methodology for analysing and digitalizing cross-border labour
market needs – Specific Objective 2:
Monitoring labour market needs and organizing them into an online database is
essential to address the labour market challenges in the area. Developing an online
labour market database and a methodology for regular measurement of labour market
needs is therefore one of the first and most important steps to move towards a
common cross-border labour market. The aim of establishing a shared online database
and website is to create a digital platform that facilitates cross-border job seeking in
both counties. Companies, with the help of chambers if necessary, can upload their
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current labour market needs to the database. The website will also have a search
interface, so job seekers can find out if there is a vacancy in their profession in the
cross-border area.

Matching labour market needs through the implementation of cross-border
labour market forums, joint trainings, and career orientation activities – Specific
Objective 3:
To meet the labour market needs of the cross-border region, it is important to know the
common challenges and find common solutions to them. An important element of
matching the labour market needs is to provide relevant, well-utilized trainings in the
area. Developing a cross-border labour market, these training courses need to be
coordinated (common curriculum, output expectations, evaluation system). This
objective has a serious impact on increasing employment and creating a common
cross-border labour market, as it aims to match the expectations of the employers with
the knowledge and skills of the workforce, based on a detailed examination of the
needs of employers.

General and specific objectives of the project
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Source: own editing
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Description of priorities and interventions

The realization of the specific objectives of the project defined in the integrated
development strategy is served by 5 project priorities and related activities on the
Romanian side of the CB region. The project priorities are the followings:

▪ Strengthening co-operation between the partners and other labour market

actors – Priority 1

▪ Develop analytical and strategic documents to strengthen the local economy and

labour market – Priority 2

▪ Establish and operate an online database and website to support cross-border

job search – Priority 3

▪ Organizing career orientation events and professional trainings for the primary

target groups – Priority 4

▪ Developing an adequate infrastructure to provide trainings related to labour

market needs – Priority 5

Specific objectives, related priorities, and activities for achieving the joint labour market
vision on the Romanian side of CB project region

SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES PRIORITIES ACTIVITIES

Improving the
co-operation between
chambers and other
labour market actors
to support
employment in the
cross-border region –
Specific Objective 1

Strengthening
co-operation between the
partners and other labour
market actors

Organizing common labour
market forums

Developing a
methodology for
analysing and
digitalizing
cross-border labour
market needs – Specific
Objective 2

Develop analytical and
strategic documents to
strengthen the local
economy and labour
market

Providing professional
assistance in the
development of analytical
and strategic documents

Establish and operate an
online database and

Contributing to the creation
of an online database and
website
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website to support
cross-border job search

Matching labour
market needs through
the implementation of
cross-border labour
market forums, joint
trainings, and career
orientation activities –
Specific Objective 3

Organizing career
orientation events and
professional trainings for
the primary target groups

Organizing and
implementing cross-border
vocational trainings and
vocational
advice/counselling

Arranging career orientation
events

Organizing cross-border
entrepreneurial training and
PLATO study tour

Developing an adequate
infrastructure for the
provision of labour market
services

Renovation works for the
renewal of the Cross-Border
Mobility Centre in Satu Mare

Purchase of equipment for
the operation of the centres

Source: own editing

The activities under the priorities described above will be complemented by horizontal
activities – for example, the work of professional contributors, project management and
communication activities – covering the whole project.
In this chapter, we describe in detail the activities under the territorially relevant
priorities:

▪ the related specific objectives, the justification of the implementation of the

intervention, and the activities to be carried out under the intervention are
described;

▪ the actors of the implementation of the interventions, the target groups to be

reached by the activities, the estimated cost and the timeframe of the
implementation are presented.
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Priority 1 – Strengthening co-operation between the partners and other labour
market actors

At present, there are no formal conditions for co-operation between labour market
actors in the border area. To create a common, cross-border labour market, it is
essential that contacts between the labour market actors of the region take place within
a regular, institutionalized framework. To this end, it is proposed to set up a joint,
cross-border labour market forum, which provide an opportunity for the main labour
market actors to discuss the key challenges and development potential of the regional
labour market. (The activities to be carried out under this priority are deliverables
related to Activity A.T2.3 of the Application Form.)

Activity 1.1 – Organizing common labour market forums

Title of
intervention: Common labour market forums

Related
project
objective:

Improving the co-operation between chambers and other labour
market actors to support employment in the cross-border region –
Specific Objective 1

Justification:

Cooperation between labour market actors is usually ad hoc at
regional level and it is almost non-existent in a cross-border context.
This fact makes it impossible to quickly explore and understand the
regional labour market processes, as well as to take the appropriate
proactive steps and joint actions.
Within the framework of so called ‘Employment pacts’, ‘Employment
forums’ have been operating at regional level in Hungary for many
years, where the actors of the labour market of the region gather
and discuss the challenges of the labour market together. The
organization of common labour market forums is an extension of
this good practice on a cross-border basis.
One of the specific objectives of the project is improving the
co-operation between labour market institutions and other labour
market actors to support employment in the cross-border region.
For this end the project partners want to establish a cross-border
labour market forum.

Description
and
activities:

Labour market forums provide an opportunity for institutional
networking, to discuss common challenges, to define common goals
and identify interventions needed to achieve jointly these goals.
In a cross-border context, the joint labour market forum of
Szabolcs-Szatmár-Bereg and Satu Mare counties can provide a
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suitable basis for jointly addressing the problems of the local labour
market and the economy.
The function of the joint labour market forum goes beyond the
implementation of the ROHU 370 ENCOCH project:

▪ provide a forum for the development of a labour market
strategy beyond the project;

▪ regular meetings can serve the long-term proactive
development of the regional labour market.

The members of the forum could be enterprises and other
employers, educational and training institutions, labour market
agencies, labour market service providers, business support
organizations.
During the implementation of the project, the Chamber organize two
cross-border labour market forums. 50 pre-selected and invited
participants attend on each forum. The planned costs include the
catering and the rent of the venue (5 000 EUR/occasion).

Players
involved:

Chamber of Commerce, Industry and Agriculture Satu Mare (in
collaboration with the other two project partners)
Local labour market offices

Target
groups:

(Vocational) education institutes and service providers, universities
NGOs
Employers operated in the cross-border region
Other relevant authorities and stakeholders

Estimated
costs:

10 000 EUR

Timeframe:
September 2021 - May 2022 (Due to the restrictions related to the
COVID-19 pandemic, the implementation of the events is possible
from September 2021.)

Priority 2 – Develop analytical and strategic documents to strengthen the local
economy and labour market

To ensure the professional background of the project, it is important to develop
professional documents that indirectly contribute to the implementation of the project
and the achievement of the project's goals. In addition to the development of the joint
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integrated development strategy and county specific action plans, the project is
supported by other professional documents: Labour Market Good Practice Handbook;
Local product and service Development Strategy; Cross-border Investment Incentive
Strategy. (The activities to be carried out under this priority are deliverables related to
Activity A.T1.1 and Activity A.T2.4 of the Application Form.)

Activity 2.1 – Providing professional assistance in the development of analytical and
strategic documents

Title of
intervention: Development of analytical and strategic documents

Related
project
objective:

Developing a methodology for analysing and digitalizing
cross-border labour market needs – Specific objective 2

Justification:

Apart from the development of an integrated strategy and action
plans, it is important for the successful implementation of the
program to produce other professional documents that will
effectively serve the implementation of the project. The documents
indirectly contribute to the achievement of the project objectives. In
order to make the professional documents available to as many local
interested parties as possible, it is necessary to ensure that the
Hungarian documents are translated into Romanian.

Description
and
activities:

The professional documents are prepared by the Chamber of
Commerce and Industry of Szabolcs-Szatmár-Bereg County with the
involvement of an external expert. At the same time, the Romanian
partners provide continuous professional assistance and data for the
elaboration of the documents. The documents are reviewed by the
partners.
The Chamber of Commerce, Industry and Agriculture Satu Mare
ensures the translation of professional documents from Hungarian
into Romanian with the involvement of an external expert. Planned
cost for translation: 8 000 EUR

Players
involved:

Chamber of Commerce and Industry of Szabolcs-Szatmár-Bereg
County and Chamber of Commerce, Industry and Agriculture Satu
Mare (with the professional cooperation of the Chamber of
Craftsmen Association)
External expert
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Target
groups:

Relevant authorities and stakeholders
Local producers
Potential investors
General public

Estimated
costs:

8 000 EUR

Timeframe: April 2021

Priority 3 – Establish and operate an online database and website to support
cross-border job search

Creating an online database and webpage serves to strengthen the digital conditions for
cross-border job searching. The common, cross-border online labour market database
and website will help jobseekers to search for jobs more efficiently, and indirectly
increase the competitiveness of regional companies and the cross-border mobility of
the workforce. (The activities to be carried out under this priority are deliverables
related to Activity A.T1.2 and Activity A.T2.1 of the Application Form.)

Activity 3.1 – Contributing to the creation of an online database and website

Title of
intervention:

Online database and website

Related
project
objective:

Developing a methodology for analysing and digitalizing
cross-border labour market needs – Specific objective 2

Justification:

Searching for jobs could be a very stressful experience, especially
during such economic time as resulted by the epidemic. The past
year the number of unemployed was continuously growing in whole
Europe. However, once the epidemic subsides, the economy is
expected to recover again, and lost workforce will be needed again.
The rapid return of the workforce to the labour market can be
helped by improving the conditions for job search. At present, there
are many non-profit and market-based online job search interfaces
in both Hungary and Romania. However, these are not suitable for
cross-border job searching. Thus, creating a common, cross-border
online database and webpage serves to strengthen the digital
conditions for cross-border job searching.
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Description
and
activities:

By involving an external service provider, the partners will create a
common, bilingual online labour market database and website with
3 main functions:

▪ first, it is an online job searching interface: on the one hand,
regional employers can register their current job vacancies,
on the other hand, by using the web search interface created,
regional jobseekers can find out if there is a vacancy in their
profession in the cross-border area. The database will be
suitable for storing data and labour market needs for at least
200 businesses.

▪ second, by analysing and visualizing statistical data, it
provides an online interface for monitoring labour market
processes in the region.

▪ third, it provides important, up-to-date information on
working and living conditions in Szabolcs-Szatmár-Bereg
county (Hungary) and Satu Mare county (Romania) to make
the two counties more visible in the labour market.

The Chamber of Commerce and Industry of Szabolcs-Szatmár-Bereg
County contracts the external service provider to create a responsive
website and database, the content (labour market information,
statistical data) will be provided by all partners. For a properly work
database and website, which allows up-to-date registration of job
vacancies, it is essential that the partners promote it among both
companies and jobseekers.

Players
involved:

Chamber of Commerce and Industry of Szabolcs-Szatmár-Bereg
County (with the professional cooperation of the other two project
partners)
External IT expert

Target
groups:

Jobseekers living in the cross-border region
Employers operated in the cross-border region

Estimated
costs:

not relevant

Timeframe: December 2020 - April 2021
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Priority 4 – Organizing career orientation events and professional trainings for
the primary target groups

Project activities were designed by the project partners to incorporate into the content
of the project their relevant experience gained during their operation, in particular their
previous project experience. The partners have been involved in the organization and
implementation of several vocational and entrepreneurial trainings, exhibitions and
fairs, and career orientation events.
Based on this experience, in line with one of the specific objectives of the project
("Meeting labour market needs through cross-border labour market forums, joint
training and career guidance activities"), the project partners plan to organize and
implement cross-border vocational training, counselling, career orientation events, as
well as entrepreneurial training and study tour. (The activities to be carried out under
this priority are deliverables related to Activity A.T2.4 and A.T3.2 of the Application
Form).

Activity 4.1 – Organizing and implementing cross-border vocational trainings and
vocational advice/counselling

Title of
intervention:

Cross-border vocational trainings and counselling

Related
project
objective:

Matching labour market needs through the implementation of
cross-border labour market forums, joint trainings, and career
orientation activities – Specific Objective 3

Justification:

Thanks to the favourable global economic environment, before the
COVID-19 pandemic, labour market indicators, similar to national
trends, changed in a positive direction in the cross-border region, but
structural unemployment still remain a significant problem.
Structural unemployment occurs because workers lack the requisite
job skills or live too far from regions where jobs are available and
cannot move closer. Jobs are available, but there is a serious
mismatch between what companies need and what workers can
offer. The reduction of structural unemployment is mostly possible
by operating training and retraining programs and by supporting
their use.
A survey of labour market needs in the region (online questionnaire
survey) was conducted by the partners in the fall of 2020. Based on
the results, the main challenges of the local labour market are:

▪ lack of appropriate qualified trained workers (63.1%);
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▪ lack of good work attitude of employees (50.5%);

▪ the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on the economy
(41.4%).

According to the respondents, the local labour market is in greatest
demand for the following specializations: agricultural workers,
managers and assistant managers, electrical and mechanical
workers, trade workers, bakers, security officers and IT technicians.

Description
and
activities:

Based on the local labour market needs, the Romanian project
partners implement the following vocational trainings:

▪ The Chamber of Commerce, Industry and Agriculture Satu
Mare plans to develop and implement professional trainings
in 3 professional areas (skills shortages, for example human
resources management, project management,
communication and leadership) with the involvement of
external service providers. 6 trainings (a total of at least 100
hours per training) are organized for 14 people per training.
The estimated cost of the training is 500 EUR/person; total
estimated cost 42 000 EUR. Training materials required for
the trainings are developed jointly with the project partners.

▪ The Chamber of Craftsmen Association plans to develop and
implement trainings in 4 professions (skills shortages, for
example) with the involvement of external service providers.
Each training will be a 2-year training for 10 persons. The
estimated cost of the trainings is 22 500 EUR. Training
materials required for the trainings are developed jointly with
the project partners.

In addition to vocational training, the chamber provides vocational
counselling with the involvement of an external service provider. The
counsellor provides career management advices about
competencies which help the target group members (graduate
students, job seekers) to identify their existing skills and their career
goals and take action to develop their careers. The consultant works
under a service contract with a two-year mandate. Estimated cost:
500 EUR/month; total estimated cost 12 000 EUR.

Players
involved:

Chamber of Commerce, Industry and Agriculture Satu Mare and
Chamber of Craftsmen Association (in cooperation with the
Hungarian partner)
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Local labour market offices
Vocational education institutes and service providers

Target
groups:

Graduated students
Job seekers, disadvantaged people living in the cross-border region
Employers operated in the cross-border region

Estimated
costs:

76 500 EUR

Timeframe:
September 2021 - May 2022 (Due to the restrictions related to the
COVID-19 pandemic, the implementation of the events is possible
from September 2021.)

Activity 4.2 – Arranging career orientation events

Title of
intervention:

Career orientation events

Related
project
objective:

Matching labour market needs through the implementation of
cross-border labour market forums, joint trainings, and career
orientation activities – Specific Objective 3

Justification:

Career orientation events aim to bring (in space and in time) the
regional labour market supply and demand together.
Job fair is one of the most renowned events to provide a personal
meeting platform for employers (recruiters) and job seekers. At the
job fair, regional employers can present themselves in person to
local job seekers, and job seekers participating in job fairs are better
able to adapt to regional labour market offers. For graduate
students, job fairs can help them make their career choices as
mature and conscious as possible.
Among career orientation events, factory visits are even more direct
forms of building a relationship between the workforce and the
employer. Participants can gain insight into the operation of the
factory, the work culture of the company, and employers can
personally ascertain the commitment of the potential employees.

Description
and
activities:

Chamber of Commerce, Industry and Agriculture Satu Mare (in
cooperation with the project partners) is planning to organize 12
cross-border labour market events (yearly 2 job fairs and 4 factory
visits).
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In terms of the number of participants in the event, at least 20
participants/occasions will take part in the job fair (at least 80
participants in total), and at least 5 participants/occasions will take
part in the factory visits (at least 40 participants in total). To ensure a
cross-border impact of the events, partners will guarantee that at
least 20 percent of the participants on the event will arrive from
Hungary.
The events will be organised by the staff of the Chamber. The cost of
the events includes the following: fee for invited speakers, cost of
catering for a minimum of 150 people, provided materials, travel
cost of Hungarian participants. Estimated cost: 5 000 EUR/event.

Players
involved:

Chamber of Commerce, Industry and Agriculture Satu Mare (in
cooperation with the project partners)
Companies and employers in the cross-border region
Factories

Target
groups:

Job seekers (especially young entrants and disadvantaged people)
living in the cross-border region

Estimated
costs: 60 000 EUR

Timeframe:
September 2021 - May 2022 (Due to the restrictions related to the
COVID-19 pandemic, the implementation of the events is possible
from September 2021.)

Activity 4.3 – Organizing cross-border entrepreneurial training and PLATO study tour

Title of
intervention:

Cross-border entrepreneurial training and study tour

Related
project
objective:

Matching labour market needs through the implementation of
cross-border labour market forums, joint trainings, and career
orientation activities – Specific Objective 3

Justification:

Many small and medium-sized enterprises want to expand, but they
are hampered by critical factors in their growth. These factors are
generally similar in most SMEs. SME entrepreneurs often feel
themselves isolated as leaders, even though colleagues are facing
the same problems. They often have a technical but not a
managerial background. Large companies have expertise on a range
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of management topics. This expertise could be very useful for SMEs,
but usually it is not shared with them.
A solution to these problems could be to bring together SME
entrepreneurs to break the isolation and exchange experiences, as
well as to continuously leverage the expertise of large companies
through consultants/moderators.
Entrepreneurial mentoring as a business development tool is clearly
one of the most popular tools nowadays that can have a real,
long-term sustainable impact on the development of a business. The
special nature of mentoring within business development tools
stems from its personal, trusting nature. The cross-border
entrepreneurial training (mentoring) builds significantly on the
PLATO program, in which the project partners (Chamber of
Commerce, Industry and Agriculture Satu Mare; Chamber of
Commerce and Industry of Szabolcs-Szatmár-Bereg County) is
previously participated in.
In addition to cross-border entrepreneurial trainings, it is important
that participants see in person the results of the PLATO practice. To
this end, the partners plan to organize a study tour abroad (Ghent,
Belgium). It can give practical tools and models for entrepreneurs
about management issues, cross-border networking, transfer of
know-how. Indirectly, the study tour contributes to the professional
development of participating entrepreneurs.

Description
and
activities:

Supporting regional entrepreneurs, the project partners intend to
implement a one-year entrepreneurship training – and a related
study tour – based on the practice of the PLATO program.
Cross-border entrepreneurial training:
Chamber of Commerce, Industry and Agriculture Satu Mare in
cooperation with Chamber of Commerce and Industry of
Szabolcs-Szatmár-Bereg County intends to develop and implement a
two-year long entrepreneurial training (group mentoring) based on
the practice of the PLATO program.
In the case of group mentoring, the meetings always take place in
small group sessions (4 groups of 10 people). The mentor and the
small group of mentees jointly identify the areas to be developed
and implement the thematic workshops with the involvement of
external experts where appropriate.
During the training, the participants meet with their mentors
monthly (a total of 8 times), where they could discuss together the
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main challenges of the economic life of the cross-border region.
Mentors, being previously chosen by the chambers – through the
involvement of external experts if necessary – provide professional
advice, expert lectures, and seminars to help the participants'
business activities.
To strengthen the cross-border nature of the activity, it is necessary
to ensure that there will be at least two working groups where
Hungarian and Romanian entrepreneurs could work together.
The cost of the mentoring program is 32 000 EUR (around 4000
EUR/meeting), which includes the costs of external experts, the rent
of seminar rooms/venues, catering, provided materials, and the
travel cost of participants.
Study tour:
During the study tour, individual entrepreneurs participating in
project trainings can gain insight into the operation and labour
market initiatives of the VOKA - Flanders’ Chamber of Commerce and
Industry and the PLATO program itself.
Participating organizations can gain experience of the positive effects
of networking and cross-border cooperation, and the study tour
indirectly contributes to the professional development of
entrepreneurs.
The estimated cost of the study tour is 1 200 EUR/person. The cost
includes travel cost, the cost of accommodation and daily
allowance/per diems (according to the relevant regulations). 14
entrepreneurs take part in the study tour from the side of Romanian
partners. Total cost of the study tour: 16 800 EUR.

Players
involved:

Chamber of Commerce, Industry and Agriculture Satu Mare and
Chamber of Craftsmen Association (in cooperation with Chamber of
Commerce and Industry of Szabolcs-Szatmár-Bereg County)
VOKA - Flanders’ Chamber of Commerce and Industry
Large companies
Travel agencies

Target
groups:

Entrepreneurs (SMEs) in the cross-border region

Estimated
costs:

Cross-border entrepreneurial training: 32 000 EUR
Study tour: 16 800 EUR
Total: 48 800 EUR
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Timeframe:

Cross-border entrepreneurial training: September 2021 - May 2022
(Due to the restrictions related to the COVID-19 pandemic, the
implementation of the events is possible from September 2021.)
Study tour: May 2022

Priority 5 – Developing an adequate infrastructure for the provision of labour
market services

To organize and implement high-quality vocational trainings, professional counselling
and entrepreneurial mentoring, a sustainably operated infrastructure must be
provided, in which services that meet all needs can be held to the participants in the
programs. To this end, the Romanian project partners are carrying out partial
renovation work on their own properties, as well as procuring the office and IT
equipment needed to implement the cross-border trainings and career orientation
activities. (The activities to be carried out under this priority are deliverables related to
Activity A.I1.1 and Activity A.T3.1 of the Application Form.)

Activity 5.1 – Renovation works for the establishment of the Cross-Border Mobility
Centre and the Training Centre in Satu Mare

Title of
intervention:

Renovation works

Related
project
objective:

Matching labour market needs through the implementation of
cross-border labour market forums, joint trainings, and career
orientation activities – Specific Objective 3

Justification:

The aim of the Romanian project partners is to provide the
infrastructural conditions for regional lifelong learning and career
counselling by establishing the two centres. The partners intend to
implement the planned vocational and entrepreneurial trainings as
well as consulting activities in the renovated buildings and training
rooms. The renovation also aims to optimize the working
environment of chamber employees.
Indirectly, the activity also serves environmental sustainability, as the
buildings affected by the activity have not been renovated for a long
time, therefore they are currently operating in an energy-wasting
and unsustainable way.
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Description
and
activities:

Within the framework of the activity, only renovation works
necessary for the operation of the planned centres will be carried
out. No construction work is required to create the proposed
centres.
Cross-Border Mobility Centre – The Chamber of Commerce, Industry
and Agriculture Satu Mare establishes a Mobility Centre within its
headquarters (4 Decebal Street, Satu Mare, PO 4400046, Romania,
cadastral no. 514/4). The building involved in the renovation works is
owned by the chamber. The proposed infrastructural works include:

▪ complete renovation of the attic (classroom) with roof
insulation;

▪ renovation of the facade;

▪ the replacement of an outdated heating system that does not
meet sustainability requirements, and electrical system
works;

▪ refurbishment of training rooms (Room 101, Room 201, Room
301) as well as the office of the project management staff
(Room 221), and

▪ refurbishment of a meeting room (with 70 seats), a
conference room (with 30 seats) and the restrooms on the
same floor.

Training Centre – The Chamber of Craftsmen Association establishes
a Training Centre within its headquarters (1 Fragilor Street, Satu
Mare, PO 440073, Romania, cadastral no. 1534). The building
involved in the renovation works is owned by the chamber. The
proposed infrastructural works include:

▪ Renovation of two training/consulting rooms and of the hall in
the basement of the building. Planned activities: repairing and
painting the external wall of the building, repairing the central
heating, lightning, flooring. Estimated costs: 20 000 EUR.

▪ Replacement of fenestration (windows, entrance door) to
optimize heating energy consumption. Estimated costs: 5 000
EUR.
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Players
involved:

Chamber of Commerce, Industry and Agriculture Satu Mare and
Chamber of Craftsmen Association
Contractors

Target
groups:

Participants in the trainings of the centre
Employers operating in the cross - border region
People working and/or looking for jobs in the cross-border region

Estimated
costs:

Cross-Border Mobility Centre: 148 080 EUR
Training Centre: 25 000 EUR
Total: 173 080 EUR

Timeframe: January 2022

Activity 5.2 – Purchase of equipment necessary for the operation of the Cross-Border
Mobility Centre and Training Centre

Title of
intervention:

Purchase of equipment

Related
project
objective:

Matching labour market needs through the implementation of
cross-border labour market forums, joint trainings, and career
orientation activities – Specific Objective 3

Justification:

The proper functioning of the Cross-Border Mobility Centre and the
Training Centre requires not only a renovated infrastructure, but also
convenient interior design and modern IT equipment. Participants in
the vocational trainings and entrepreneurial mentoring are not
expected to provide the necessary IT tools themselves in the
organized programs, therefore it is especially important to have the
necessary digital infrastructure and IT equipment in the centre.

Description
and
activities:

Cross-Border Mobility Centre – The costs of acquiring the necessary
equipment for the operation of the Mobility Centre includes the
following:

▪ Procurement of office furniture: 70 chairs with write support;
2 wooden cabinets with showcase; 1 table (Room 101:); 2
wooden cabinets with showcase; 22-24 modular bench for
classroom; 24 chairs (Room 201); 14 desktop computer tables;
15 chairs; 6 wooden cabinets with showcase (Room 301).
Estimated cost: 22 660 EUR.
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▪ Procurement of IT equipment: 3 laptops (Intel Core i5, SSD
250 Gb memory, ultralight 6-8 Gb Ram); 14 desktop
computers; 14 LCD monitors; 1 tablet; 3 video projectors for
classrooms; optical document projector; multifunctional laser
colour printer/scanner (A4/A3); 1 interactive table. Estimated
cost: 24 900 EUR.

Training Centre – The costs of acquiring the necessary equipment for
the operation of the Training Centre includes the following:

▪ Procurement of office furniture: 10 seminar room tables and
20 chairs. Estimated cost: 1 600 EUR.

▪ Procurement of IT equipment: 7 laptops (min. 15" screen,
Intel Core i3, memory 4Gb, HDD min. 500G); 1 tablet (min.
2GB memory and 1 Bb RAM); 1 video projector (with USB,
1024x768 resolution); 1 multi-functional printer (A4 format);
Wi-Fi. Estimated cost: 4 400 EUR.

Players
involved:

Chamber of Commerce, Industry and Agriculture Satu Mare and
Chamber of Craftsmen Association
External service providers

Target
groups:

Participants in the trainings of the centre
Entrepreneurs in the cross - border region
People working and/or looking for jobs in the cross-border region

Estimated
costs:

Cross-Border Mobility Centre: 47 560 EUR
Training Centre: 6 000 EUR
Total: 53 560 EUR

Timeframe: January 2022

Horizontal activities contributed to the implementation
of the Action Plan

The implementation of the activities described in the county's specific action plan, the
achievement of the specific objectives of the project are complemented by horizontal
activities. Without these activities, there would be serious obstacles to the realization of
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professional activities. The following is a brief description of the role of horizontal
activities in project implementation.

Work of professional contributors

For the effective implementation of the project, it is essential that the partners provide
the appropriate professional team (and infrastructure for their work) within their
organizations. The role of the professional team in the implementation of the project is
significant in four areas:

▪ Giving specific, detailed description of the outsourced professional activities for

the external experts.

▪ Providing data and information to external experts needed to perform

outsourced tasks.

▪ Giving opinions on the work of external experts involved in the implementation

of the project.

▪ Maintaining a professional relationship with the primary target group.

The tasks of the professional staff employed by the Romanian project partners in the
framework of the project are described in the chapter entitled "The institutional system
of implementation" of the Joint Integrated Development Strategy.

Management activities

Project management is necessary for the coordination of all other project activities, as
well as contacting and reporting to the relevant program bodies. Because of the volume
and complexity of the management activities, the partners will establish and operate a
joint project management team consisting of staff members from the partners with
relevant knowledge and experience in implementation cross-border projects. In
addition to the internal staff, contracted external experts will contribute to the
successful implementation of the management activities. The most important
management tasks needed to the successful implementation of the project are the
followings:

▪ Detailed planning of management tasks, operating an appropriate financial and

accounting system.

▪ Monitoring the progress of project implementation with the help of the defined

project indicators.
▪ Providing day-to-day contact between management and partners.
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▪ Compliance with strict administrative requirements for EU-funded projects:

transparency, traceability, verifiability, and exclusion of conflicts of interest.

▪ Maximum utilization of experiences: clear responsibilities with adequate

knowledge and experience in implementing cross-border interventions.

The tasks of the joint project management team staff employed by the Romanian
project partners in the framework of the project are described in the chapter entitled
"The institutional system of implementation" of the Joint Integrated Development
Strategy.

Communication activities

Communication and dissemination activities are becoming increasingly important to
help the projects achieve their objectives and to disseminate the results among relevant
stakeholders and the general public. The well-planned communication is an effective
and efficient tool that aims to respond to the need of increasing transparency and
awareness of EU funds by promoting EU financing of the Interreg V-A Romania-Hungary
Program.
The communication activities will be provided jointly, with the involvement of both
partners, but the Chamber of Commerce and Industry of Szabolcs-Szatmár-Bereg
County will be responsible for the coordination of the communication activities. As part
of the project communication, the partners will implement the following activities:

▪ organization of project opening and closing conference;

▪ production of publications and promotional materials;

▪ providing an online presence (common website and social media activities);

▪ provision of mandatory communication elements (posters, temporary billboards,

plaques or permanent billboards).

The visibility of the EU and Interreg Europe programs must always be ensured during
communication activities. The communication activities of the project are described in
detail in the Communication Strategy.
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